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Radiation dose from computed tomographyhas been an important issue for medical
physicists for some time. This issuehas increased in significance in the past several
years dueto advancesin multidetector CT, which haveresultedin increasedutilization in
areassuchaspediatricCT, cardiacCT andevenscreeningapplications.Someof thekey
issues currently facing the medical physics community are assessing doseto patients
from thesevariousexams.One of the key building blocks to theseassessments is the
estimationof organdose.

The purposeof this presentationis to describean approachto estimatingorgandosesto
patientsusingMonteCarlo-basedsimulation methods. In this approach,both thescanner
andpatientaremodeled in somedetail anda CT exammaybesimulated.

The detailed modeledof the CT scanneris createdby including information suchasthe
sourcespectra andfiltration, its geometry, beam collimation andthe paththat the source
travelsaroundthepatient (suchas thepath during a helicalCT exam). Thedevelopment,
testingandvalidationof thesemodelswill bediscussed.

Patient models generally fall into two categories. The first consists of geometric
descriptionsof organs(basedon cones, cylinders, etc.)suchasthe MIRD phantom. The
secondconsistsof voxelized descriptionsof patient anatomythat are created basedon
actualpatientscans. In these,radiosensitive organsare identified in the image data to
createa voxelized model of the patient geometry. For both types of models, thereare
challengesto createmodelsrepresenting patients of differentsizes,agesandgenders.

Once both the scanner and patient are modeled,then different scan protocolscan be
simulatedusinga MonteCarlo based software package(suchasMCNP or EGS). This
involvesselectinga scannermodel,a patientmodeland thenselecting a setof technical
parameters,such as one would do for an actual scan – including body region being
examined,etc. The Monte Carlo software then simulates the specified scan and tallies
absorbeddosein each voxel or geometric unit of thepatient model,which thenallowsthe
calculationof eithermeanorgandoseor thedistributionof dosewithin anorgan.

In this presentation,the resultsof this approachin several applicationswill be described,
including: (a) doseto the fetus in pregnantwomenof early, middle and late gestational
ages, (b) comparingdoseto glandularbreasttissuefrom thoracic CT scansbothwith and
withouttubecurrentmodulation.

Educational Objectives:
1. Understandthe Monte Carlo simulation based approach to estimating radiation

dose to radiosensitive organsfrom CT scans.
2. Understandthecurrentlimitationsof theMonteCarlobasedapproach
3. Describethe resultsof somecurrent applications of this approachto estimating

fetal doseaswell asbreastdosereduction from tubecurrentmodulation.


